Hands on, interactive and fun

BSB10115 Certificate I in Business is a Skills Potential Program course that provides students with the skills and knowledge to start their career in the business sector or undertake further education.

MEGT Institute offers the BSB10115 Certificate I in Business specifically tailored for students with an intellectual/learning disability. There are no fees for eligible participants.

The Skills Potential Program is the 2012 ACPET social inclusion initiative award winner.

**Practical Skills**

Training is hands on, interactive and fun. The full day weekly workshops include guest speakers, field trips and work placements to practice the learnt skills.

**Employment Outcomes**

- Administration assistant
- Receptionist
- Data entry operator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delivery Mode</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Study Mode</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Workplace</td>
<td>TAS</td>
<td>Part time</td>
<td>Contact us</td>
<td>6 months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Entry requirements

Students must be an Australian citizen residing in Tasmania, a permanent resident of Australia, or a humanitarian refugee aged 15 years or over, with an intellectual disability.

Fees and funding

For the latest information on our course fees please visit our website megtinstitute.edu.au/fees. There are different types of Government funding available to assist you when you are studying. These vary from state to state. Eligibility criteria apply.

This course may be eligible for National or State funding under the following schemes:

Skills Tasmania or TAS User Choice

This training program may be funded by Skills Tasmania.